Coffee with the Principal

September 10, 2019

Present:
Laurie LeBouthillier - Principal
Tonya Dzvonkowski- 11th grade student: Henry Dzvonkowski
Michele Perez- 9th grade student: Michael Perez
Christine Iorfino- 12th & 10th grade students: Anthony Iorfino and Alyssa Iorfino
Jason Sevas- 11th grade student: Jase Sevas
Michele Corey- 9th grade student: Wyatt Corey
Shannon Corey- 9th grade student: Wyatt Corey
Eva Santacapita- 11th grade student: Marc Santacapita
Marcie Riley- 9th grade student: Gianni Gomez
Jackie Paltoo- 9th grade student: Jayden Paltoo
Winfred Perley- 10th grade student: Luke Perley
Teresa Waldron- Yancoskie- 9th grade student: Francesca Yancoskie
Judith Wint: 9th grade student: Sanaa’ Wint
Liz Burns-11th grade student: Dylan Burns
Eileen Spinelli- 9th grade student: Joey Spinelli
John Ulysse-9th grade student: Jonathan Ulysse
Monica Tumbaco -10th grade student: Mateo & Monolo Bermeo
Charles Casey-9th grade student: Victoria Casey
Paula Bergen -9th grade student: Ryan Bergen
Nadine Sigillo -9th grade student: Rayleigh Dimas
Joe Czajkowski -9th grade student: Joe Czajkowski
Brigitte S. Moore -10th grade studentElijah Moore
Christine Raymond -9th grade student: Kathryn Raymond

Minutes:

1. Mrs. LeBouthillier welcomed parents and thanked them for taking time out of their schedules to join her for “Coffee with the Principal”. She provided a brief overview as to the purpose of the meeting and that they are scheduled monthly.

2. The following topics were discussed:
   - Administrative Team
   - Uniforms; any issues with uniform orders will be looked at individually
   - Cell Phone Policy
   - Back packs
   - PSAT testing in October for 10th and 11th grade- Oct 16th
   - ASVAB testing
   - Family Engagement activities: Veteran’s Day Ceremony- Nov. 16th, Hero Boxes, Family Day/Kara Rochelle Nov. 2nd
   - Community events; Toys 4 Tots, EOB Goes Pink, Holiday Luncheon
   - Instructional Vacancies
   - Communication: Change from School Messenger to Parent Square, Postcards
   - Back to School Night participation
   - Report Card Night- Nov. 14th; Career Technology Selection Night- Dec. 5th
   - Clubs- Principals 100 Club
   - Student meetings

3.) PFO updates and upcoming events
   - First PFO meeting 9/11
   - Bingo
3. Questions/concerns/comments brought up by parents:
   • School lunch notifications
   • Exploratory- items needed
4. Celebrations shared by parents:
   • Continue to hold meetings.